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Storms and Casualties.
Reports from all parta or the United

States detail the most terrific weather ever
known, or at least -- hardlv ever. In our
own State the recent Moods did much dam
Bsc in Eastern Oregon in the way of de
stroying roai's, bridges, etc--, while in tho
valley the loss is urcch more serious. Dam
age in the country at large there is estimated
at not less than $250,000. in Portland it will
reach $lX),000, while the railroad companies
have lost over $125,000. matins a total of
about $473,000. Now, on account of the
deep snow, stock of every description in
East Oregon is starving by the wholesale
with no present prospect of improvement.
Messrs. Lang and Yarney alone, we undcr-stan-d

have suffered a loss or 7000 abeep in
Wasco County, while minor losses arc in
numerable. Such a winter is almost un-

precedented and the severe weather it seems

lias extended over the whole coantry. In
Virginia the thermometer has been as low
as thirty three dtgrta leloa sere, while ice

and snow have extended as far south as
South Carolina and Alabama.

Great casualties at sea have accompanied
the cold weather on laud. The bark Lvpaia
was lost on onr coast off Tillamook Point
with every soal on board. -- The British
steamer fdlacild collided with the American
bark John ZiBtotm, sinking the latter and
drowning the pilot with five of the crew.
The shins Cape Sable and Wild Htu. loand-cre- d

at sea and their entire crews, number-
ing eighty-fiv- e men, were drowned. A large
steamer, name unknown, went down on the
Goodwin Sands with all bands, while the
Indian Chief was wrecked at Losgsand en
the coast of England and the captain with
sixteen of the crew were drowned. The
mate died of exposure.

Tilings Political.

James G. Blaine is the coming man fur
Secretary of State. Beyond all question
lhis will be a very able appointment per-lup-s

in point of general capacity, the best
which cosld have been made. But we fear
Blaise is too mnch of a partisan to give
satisfaction in his administration of this
Department, and we are rather inclined to
think be will experiment too extensively in
foreign matters. If he will make the beat
rise of his talents be will prove a success, if
fee docs cot be L likely to prove a costly
failnrc

Eugene Ilale succeeds Hannibal Hamlin
as Senator from Maine, James G. Fair is
elected in Nevada, Joseph G. Hawley from
Connecticut, Piatt (Conkling's man) from
New York, Bayard In New Jer-se- y,

Ben Harrison elected in Indiana, Mc
Mullen from Minnesota, Baldwin, to fitl
unexpired term of Chandler lrom Michigan
and Center for full term as Lis ssccessor.
Save the last the elections on the whole have
resulted in the choice of able men, Conger
is a blatant blatherskite with more wind
than sense has been a perpetual pest to
the House since his connection therewith
and is likely to prove such to the Senate.

Gen. Van Wyck has been elected in Ne-
braska and John Sherman unanimously
nominated in caucus in Ohio.

John Kelly was bounced as Grand Sachem
of Tammany Hall but it is reported he wa

Tlie Cruel War is Over.

Old Mother Wheoz.e-em.n- p objects to our
replying to her in like language and in ber
issue of the Xea Xortftaest of the 13lb inst.
she makes a parting fling at ns and retires
from the field. "We cannot see wherein we
have erred, however. We consider it good
policy to adapt a weapon to the character
of an opponent, and in this instance deter,
mined to fight the devil with fire. The old
lady draws oat of the fight, evidently think-in- g

upon the whole that our opposition it
too deep-roote- d and onr heart too stony for
her to make any impressionnpon us. Salet
Wc would like to shake hands with "old
Nes." upon the subject as we believe he is
the only other foeman who ever got ahead
or Mrs. D.

We have lately read with some interest
a reply from Hon. J. H.ilitchell, in the
form of an open letter to j ""itorinl at-ta-

recently promulgated against him (in
his absence), by H. W. Scott, editor or the
Portland Ortycnian, concerning the atti-
tude of Mr. Mitchfll while in the United
States Senate on the subject of the renewal
of the land grant and extension of time to
the Northern Pacific Railroad Company.
The Hon. J. Hippie stigmatizes the Hon.
Harvey W.as "a deliberate culminator, a
joiner of criminous falsehoods, and a dit
penser of wicked lies," a "curmudgeon, "
besides applying other and similar endear-

ing epithets to "the ponderosity," and Horn
the official records comes very close to
proving his points. Well, the fight is all
in the family. Give it a prod, brothers,
and help it along.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

i rsoa oca siccus corcxrrozDui .

WasnrsoTor-- , D. C, Jan. Stb, 18SL
The Kational Republican gives great space

bis morning to an "interview" with Sena-
tor elect Mabone, of Virginia State topics
osly are discussed, and nothing whatever
is said to justify late assumptions that the
Senator would act with the Republican
party. So we may conclude that all these
reports of bargains between President elect
Garfield and Senator elect Mabone are with.
smt foundation. Advance reports of what
he said at this interview gave raise to the
ptories.

There Is little doubt but Senator Blaine
KiHbeGarfield's Secretary of State. Every-
thing points to it The Senator is one of a
fps .Congressmen thoroughly informed in

V

llloljlstortronandreourccsof the
country. Outside of partisan affairs Lis

; vlcwa of government policy arc, I have no
: doubt, shared by a great majcrity of our
people. This fact, in all probabllily will
cause him, in the new and impoitaut office
lie is auout 10 Ii II to do what ho can m get -

ting sectional questions out of the way. He
can no longer gain by keeping them at the
front, and to curry out successfully bis ideas
of government policy, he will need support
from every section or the country. Indeed
both the President elect Garfield and Sena-
tor Blaine, (ir Secretary of State) will have
alms and objects not compatible with the
continuance of sectional obligation, and I
now see excellent roaa to hope for. an ad.
ministration whose policy will be based on
questions as broad as the country.

There seems to lie hopeless divergence of
opinion in the House upon the details or
the measure by which government bonds
soon to became duesball be taken up. There
areas many projects as there are mem-ber- s.

Either the Senate must originate a
bill and send it to the House, or the House
must pass and rend up such undigested
measures as can be agreed upon, leaving to
the Senate the work, as Senator Hamlin
say, of "licking it into shape."

The appropriation bills wiH all be report.
ed dcring next week, aad propably in a
form not to excite oppoiltton even from Re-

publicans. The army bill, for inttance,
which passed the House last Wednesday,
did not contain any prohibition of employ- -

Other --ridertS
which have caased controversy in the put, i

will be omitted, it is said, from all the bflla. j

This shew;. at least oa the nart of the
Desaocracy, a wish to prevent an extra ses
sion.

One day'a debate of the Interstate Com
merce bill developed so great an opposition
that its friendt have no longer any hope of
suecess at this session.

Captain Eadt wfll be here in a few days,
seeking government kl for his Isthmus f
Tehuaatepecs maris railway.

CAEEOLL.

A Letter froia "JSonror."

nurrxim, Jannary 24.
Ernron E. O. Last Tharsday evening,

Jan. 20th, tha Heppsver Dramatic Associa-
tion gave another of thrir entertainment.
They met with success far in ad vanee ef j

their own expectation. The hall, cat with- - !

standing the bad weather, was filled to
orerdowing; the asdiesce coasbied ef la-di- ct

and gentlemen of Heppner, the taost
refined and respected. As nsnal, there
were a few low-dow- n 'hoods" who came !

Way then

a nnraber

there for the ostensible parposc r making 'V K "- - - " ,oie a iee poiaX

disterhances, bat the managers had anUci- - t 'uMmLpated this, aad to gcard against the tame jrreend aad xd te hseace a lisab of eachhd scenred the services of officers Hit-- i layer ( ). aad the oae whe tare int loses
ringion and Locknane, aad their presence H' 03 Faacy if yoa caa, .
seeated to be all that was neeeuary. for the

! 'ZZT?ZX?f rserallvU' f'rcaghs behaved very well -f-orta cm. There eat who "pou bu foot tJ ic" ?rUreis always, certain das. of hard cases wha ' Aw9Xjl, Me. j. TittconstanUy patrenira shows for the sale par- - j wuhoot dtbute accepted the report t Use
pose of making themselves ridtcadeca and , amSt 08 'e ?abenaurial msejieclar.
making it as disarrteable for these wbe teJ cd gevcraer. Ia tbe t.

be as attentive as posalWe. s 1
sort of bsstneas has been tolerated ia this The ntaority dum that tbe qe4sn niplace nntit the cltizeas have become per-;?"-?' doabt. Afteraieag dkcttsa-rectl- y

dbgutei. aad deare that if the er--
MW tke report was adopiad.

ficcrs do net attend to it they are going tp!. Tic iriiy rrpurt preseated ia the
Ukethe matteria band theves, and ; ?J Tsee wbethei anythtag caa be done. It . tbe MR te aUee Ceo. Grant oaf IZlZj
seems, theach. that all the officers have
been wailing for was the assrance that
tbe cUuenswoeH stand hTtbrnlaaacaaer- -

.gency, and now that they hare that as--;
,i t., . .

" " "7 ,C,B; l PTe I

the "hoods--te aaderstaad that they rawt
toe the mark or pay the penalty. It is high
time that the daw in this place who hate '

nn. ih.. T.,. r.-.- v. i..
uc lue lire.

deecncy.thoahl recoirc soch Doelier
deserve,

t.
audience diapicared.

from that time on till the close of the play
amoredcUchtedaitdienre I r.-,- r ifor,
witnessed. When 0. D. Sou.ermade hi, i

appearance ts the Maniac Ijver
storm, where vivid ligbtnrng lit the dark-nc- s,

and loed claps of thunder trere heard
to and re-ec- crowinr fainter anJ i

fainter dying snt in tbe distance and
told heart-rendin- g tale of bis Ellen Mor-
timer, and the wretch that bad raaddened

brain, the audience were so lost
of the scene that it seemed Impos

to conceive that it was not a reality,
lira. H. Hallock, as Mary Woodward,

so well in pleading with tbe pard-ne- r

to release her from her prison, that even
the men surrendered themselves to tbelr
feelings and wept like tender-heart- " rliu-dre- n,

and Ibis Lcr second ap-

pearance ca --Use, she seemed perfect-
ly at home, and acting all through was
very by all. 3Hss
Ida Hallock, as tbe London Lady, Julia
Spring, did so remarkably well there
was no chance for Improvement, even by
professionals. Mist Lena Wyland, as Dame
Staplcton, carried her right along just
as smoothly tad successfully as thongh tbe
stage was her home. part of Phillip
D'Arville sustained by J.X.Donrld.
son, who cot away with large portion of
tbe laurels In fact tbe noble carriage of
tbe "Lord' showed that the was well
cast- - II. H. Hallock, as Andrew Acly.elic-ile- d

roars of laughter from theandiencc
his comic actions, always complaining

that te could not get wife, and must die
i

an old Fred. Hallock, Miles
Melville, tbe part of "a true lover
and noble hearted man" in a manner that
would have deserved the highest praise,
eves if done so well by one older and more
experienced the G. W. Moody
as gardner to D'Arville, expected to
do it Justice as be is an old hand at the
business. Mallory played his part as
'Stephen," jnst exactly right. play-
ing lhat ho takes great in
doing all that is assigned to him as itshoald
be done, and he succeeded. The farce was
played so well by all that the house almost
trembled on its foundation, so enthusiastic
with delight wat the nudience from begin-

ning to end. In fact, the troupe have
acquitted thcmselres o extraordinarily
that everyone is delighted and glad that
they hare at last a place to go

now aad an evening and enjoy
' themselves.

Wo are informed that of the

C,MJ'

leading clllicns requeued tho troui
to play the great moral drama "Tickct-of- .

Man," and that I bey have accepted,
J the play has been cast for Thursday
evening, Feb. 10. Wc hope to see the ro-pi- e

ol Heppncr and neighborhood coop,
crate with the company by giving their
patronage and thereby aid in keeping up
an enterprise whieh is deserving.

Monitor.

ITcrc And There.
Once upon time a certain man got mad

at editor and sloped his paper. The
next week he sold his cern at foar cents
below the market price. Then hit prop,
erty wss sold for taxes, because he didn't
read the sheriff sales. II m n...iland fined $3.00 for goiiijj hunting cm San- -

tirapty urcause n umtn kBow it was
auiway;aud lie pent f300 for a lot of forced
nous, mat had been advertised to wekiand the public cautioned not to negotiate

ui-ai-
. uc men nam a wu iniimn u-it-

fotllke a forge hammer, to kick bin all
way to the new. piper office, whore he

payed four years tubecriptien in adviser,
and made editor tign an azrecacal te
Knock him down and tob him If be ever
oruemi his paper stopped again. Such is
life without a newspaper.

late Chief JaMiee Cockbare wu
one ooMtttd f.r ike plalattlT; Mr. It. wat
for the Mwnt. Cuckbora called a wit-H- e

and bej.-a- n k exaiuiae Mia. -- I under
sUHd.-f- ce eaitl, 'that job called on the
p'aialtfi Mr Je. It that -- Yes"

t L. .. ...... .. . ... .

'.T ".lUacc niecietl. Tiie ouaversaitoti eaoid mi' "K"i a et meoec. !;. Coe Umra
lerit4l. ti Mr. IS. tbereppo apwtr to
it jJj, wh, ft.r x time retired to
CMidertbe posat. Thev wrre attest for
nearly lulf aa boar, aai whtfl Ibry le--

Upy announced that Mr CVckbora
BNdrt jwt the (MltHi. -- Weil, what did
he say - aked the cbH "ilea, uc,
he utHit at home'" rpled the witaf.n HHWCI UMTIDg a CMUCIr.

Oa Jn. lHh a ataadasMi frsxa the
Cmn was takes br Fred I)a-- Ut

attrf rred Cart SrWri. tlemaaaiN- -
l'J" W patenu la lind es4erd by

MeIttKe which was niihdraw hy the
Kvrtian ( t,e Mtstaace f the 3Icraotwho kail isdrkted laat wtth.r tM hmlu
of a my is keen Crave row eatertag lJd?e M titer, to shoe: the ssvuser ci coUs
as rrml. decided that Scht-r- z mtlay u imt ef h ewa packet aad t take it
fmai (vatmreet Tk.
awtua! to ahoat j(K5 Tim M llw irt mu.

. nsiaHter
is hhcci a an Be mi the cose of IranKraoaH, poftaittcr geaeraL

Ere. e of tbe "Vlaag-- phrases efday have a secittatie onsia. - Pvuia-y-w
foot m it, -- i, certawtv shK a vrv el.

erat e r. exprvaHoe. aoordlaV be

wrth the raak aad dar cnil a.
P,J" Hites lhat the coaetlc havtag fally

.',LT
w UK." MSK wiui

aeaduioe n do sot pus.
A hollow tree in

beeo coavertrtl tale a deDc!ars
wiadews have Uen pat ia.aad feaara
,wr "". the eatraace to tbosa

;MbZ by meant af a ladder. Oot- -
.welbetpmitroosn ItatmaU balceev

trgmia has raised 1,109,000 batheta ofW
--"' ,w Jr- - JH1 oaaa-- k to

ifcrFSJLXZpJ a circus for tbousanl yuLrt. raakutr
tbe liberal allowance of six

-
ants to the

glassful!.

IJr?tl uVcr. acarored traraaa.
saharbs of

at itui. oa -- t leara day, aged 115
years. She weicbed 00 ponndt, and was
the mother of 25 children, the roonrwt
62 yean old. Her husband, years ok
is still living.

Kathan Caff. Jr. or West Virrinia, has
been appointed Secretary of Xavy. and
the Senate confirmed him without lk-r;- aal

referee c to the committee. ijKfcAet
Beore iiarriajre,

wonirous care,
. S' seekt the mirror,

An1 bangs her hair.
After marriage,

ancry glare.
She grabs hcrtlipper,
And bangs ber heir.

ofScial canvaxs of-th- e cenrss of the
different states shows a popnlatlorr of 40..JOSi; lerritorlct. 760.271. makis- - a
crand total or 50,152,SCG inhabltaaU In theUnited Stales.

ipretenttlve Whlteakcr hat introdaced
a bill to autlinri--e the crmttractMin or a
bridge aero--, Snake river- - between Grange
Cily ud Tcxa.--. Landing.

At St't Lake Citv the other .lit- -

GsrfleW wat fined $3 for coing on a Christ- -
mat tot baviu-t- li ntv.v rn.i.
James wat potoa ciiala gang for five
days.

A little boy Georrta, who wrote to
J1 '" l,onJ' WM wl enoiich loadd: --JVcrit. If Le Is a mul, PIM -

hu behice legt." ' J

A cotorwl man came into Galveston
news paper olllcc and wanted lo take the

"11017 long do yea want It V askeil
tlie clerk. "Jett at long at it is, bos. Ef
it tloo't Ht the shelves I can far a piece off
myae'f.

Judge S wayne failed to resign bectusa
it Is understood that he objects to
Matthews. Tbe latter is disgusted, but his
friends do not despair of the retirement of
Swayne daring the present

Kellogg will remain the senate. Sen.
atom Davis. Bayard, Duller, Groome, La-
mar, Pendleton. Tliurman, and Wbyto vote
with the Itcpublicans againtt ousting him.

The prjson at Sing Sing, X. Y., earned
a net profit ol 32.700 during the year 1SS0.
Oregon state prison will not pay iU own ex.
penses till work can be bad and organized
for the cocvicts lo perform.

Sc.D,MSb-'ro- n copied his seat Janu.ary 12th for the first lime tliU -- cason.

to j h j j HniMgz itt
pertains te jest Two men kna wb a and French
treatment as they and they may fnoswl dead in thnr caMs near
jast understand that from this time ea they L?tt,'" ,iI T- - k,e, J a doable

get it. I!Bt my : Ji l a1
This large had aateaUed prompt. J The wbele affair is threaded
ly at S o'clock, the certain was raised and j Ia "J1fy.
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Stale and Territorial.
A total of 1212 & as collected for

fines in the Attoria imjIIco court last year.
rtmater Vawler of Valla Walla Is

about to rctlgn bis office, so says rumor.
The sum of f2 10,000 was expended for

street work in Portland duiiu? the year
lbSO

The blacksmith and wagon shop oflveit.
ter & Goeres, at Lafayette, was destroyed
by fire lately.

On the 10th, Mr. and Mr. Slanton, or
Salem, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
or their marriage.

Mr. Jos. E. nentley, a pioneer of I8.VT,
died in Lehanbo. I.tn'n County, on the 9th
lnt at the age of 74 yean.

The Oregon City mills arc full to the roor
with wheat, as it aim the railroad ware-
house or the Imperial mill.

The Xftri njs that an attempt wa made
to aia!uatc Nat L. Baker at Empire
Cdy lately. Baker Is full ol trouble.

Mrs. Sarah 1st, mother of Hon. J. D.
Leoi Dallas dioil at her home near that
place hut eek. She came to Oregon in
1$17.

An effort it being made to secure a dally
mail service between Olympla and Seattle,
by way or Slcllacoora, Tacoma and Ntw
Tacoma.

District Court of tha Territory or Wath.
ing for CotamUa County wa; in aetsiftn the
lo weeks hut pat. A very large docket
wat on oie.

Udaey J. Hamilton, a yonng man who
was bora at tbe Cascades, died there of can
lampttoa a few day ajo, in his 2ht jcar.
He ut general faTorile.

Tbe director of the Waten Independent
Aeadeaty are Messrs. W. I.alr Hill. S. I.
llfoaki, E. H Mcrarkad. W. IonJ. L L.
UcArtbar, N. 11. Gates aad Itobert Maya.

The btWMt tsys that Senator Slater
wrhet lMpofolly o ibe chance af securinr
a lilxral appropriattna from the present
Ceecre for Colombia har iaiproTement.
The tosa of UO,O0O twill be asked for

JesteT Ilowlet. a farmeraf Clark Cmb(- -
- T-- I : 1 -- 1 .. . nnr waeraenag a call a saorl 11 We
ce. wat kicked by tbe aaia oa tbe

haad bch hekl hit knife, aad the blade
wat driven foar tocbaa iak his tkigh. It
was aleaoet a faul woaad.

31 r. Jaha Tmlhaeer.a forater reetdeat af
ClaetaMat Cootty. bat jott killed tbe
aoeat Ut of hs tbe Sute eeaoxied ta
he sorb by all tbe park boy era. Tbe bean,
ett weighed 3 pooodt; tea bogt ateragrd
403 poaodf. aad the whole iKmWr. 22.
aTeredMSpasadt. They were porebased
hy Cbas. Igos of Oregon City far tie tarn
of 50.

Mr. Marioa W. Dyer wlfc ef Mr. W. O.
Dvcr of tbe firm U Dyer 4 I'oaJe of Walla
W'.ll. . .l .1 ... . Mi
.V rt" J Viaraeat
loa HlBeatetff arawr.dled very fddsly
at her luoae lat week. The raraalot ef
Ukea to Saleaa for ioterateot. DecvaiaJ
-- """. "J"""" ajeaau cau wentaar- -

rtad bat aboot tea raoethi.,
liOOiera are OOtBg a rOi biac ia

rowder Iuver valley killing deer. Ther i

cet 2 for tbe deer aad 51 far tbe 1h.!c aad
St for Ik A J ... I- -.. " e . .

tbe valley, suns- - bets dnvea down from
tbe atnoouiot by tbe dp imv. Saese--
tttaet .a aad MM can be tra to a drove. ,
uoc aaaa wes oa baauos cauie Fa be
etsae a to a baad of 12 deer. He raa
tbroa iota a drift of tne- - and hilled the
whole bard.

Letter froa Heppner

Hnnit, Or.. Jaa 91, 1561.
Kttnoa K. O -- Coodtrabte chaa

have lakaa tdace tbroo-ho- et this cosatna-att-y

sloce tbe aw year Uqcaa. Oar a
fo aeoch heavsrr than tuaal

atade coaibitrable lotaes for oar stack raea
to aad are. Oar coldest aad atatt dita;rec-abl- e

veatbsr vras dtxia; tbe paterk,
"he stage aaeetia- - jrak sccadeoti asd itb

ally roash tttaei, rwaltaar in the
death of a noble drive.--, have created
toate delay ht oor aid atatiart. Haatda;
oot the WUdtaat for tbe noxt sootsaer's
work at tats plsee is besog agtutrd by a
fea-- of oor eatterpritiog atea. Asaoag tbe
boibJiogt thaa;bt af M the Wmbi't Hotel,
te be erected ia tbe fotore. and In the latett
ttvle. The I. O. O. F, of ihts place, will
build a ball as Soon it hssaber era be had
ia tbe pr It it something they have
aeeied far a Jo-n- while.

Mr. Wall ice; af Antelope, is in eer town
looking after a keatton for his fstart home.
He hasdecidrd to reaere bis family fothis
place as soon as the roads become passable.

The Heoeoer Asaatoar Dramatic Socie
ty ol this place, gave thoir second eater-laiasao- at

oa Toeeiay night, Jan. 20th. in
Leczera nt halL Tbe drama eatklrd,
--Mkbaei Erie, or the Maniac Lover.' wat
played ta two part, or acts. "Sarah's
Yoang Man was well acted by all the
participants. The did folks of this place
threw themselves tegttber oa the 22d Intt ,
for the purpose of celebrating Mr. and Mrs.
Wdlingham's twenty-fift- h marriage aanl-versat- y.

Thy moil certainly have had a
dq4 aid time.
Several preachers are hero al this time,

sent by Christ to whip the devil at this
place.

Married, on Jaa. IGth, Miss Josephine
Klnsr, o! Weston, and Mr. Joseph Haney,
of Heppoer, at the residence of John Jor-d- n,

oa Khea creek, by Warren Clark, J.P., of this place. Jascaar.

r --a.
mm

mm v. at&07t 1S81
.ir.'i t -CrJ", f ta rroni. twin aaMt

IK o aeWe.bXe al tn O a. a

WMnlklltlifUulkr tali. Ti

D- - M. IXUKY & CO., Dttrcit, Kiel.
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Umatilla Landing
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NEW YORK
Silk Ildnkerchiels, Lubtn Cologne,

Gents Silk Scarfs, Ladles Silk and
Lace Tics, Ruchlng, etc., etc

df tAf Xew York Store.
Ur tlare It ZTTTM't irll--orMil UVl n of aU
Uoort Iloaetl UrMMMUtbrap: Uadt.

fw cub :

3K. X -t-TA"JL-JltTar. IVoprlctcr

NEW TO-DA-

ect wune. aa wnite spot On nil npper lis;
fear eart old next tpnnp. Hat no marks
Ar brand Innnl Jt Je. If STrr..LP at Thirty rive I (3.J.00) Dollars on the

OKTIIElIlh TUT Or UECF.WRFB. UO. IT THE
ttf Smtm, ImI IS tutxll h'b,

Hti tur to fertta4 aaJ a Mil tH oa ll rtvl btill hu bnadot to itt fl bi - T." UA 4 ckxl a
Mil. V U a h lie tons tbwrt UB tlMkid, W I

eat p u4 rco lLrw Likai tt kO Iht tUU U U-- l(

luctnl 7a M uUa mk l Ur a I

IMenMJ ttlrit mi, bn4r4 Hll imiH H inIt bp nf iLr bem Wbn lh hem u UU Lnrtl
fren b tu m bM way te Urfitr lle ErrJ

T laternttioa lrMe la tUe rrcoTrry mf lb horn
a4 tfercbrutoa of ILr Ibkf la K. a JUXIt).

Tfce WWa.

Summon..
ts lb ClreeK Oort f Ikt uu ef Oirr. for tbCmj tf I mtHU

JaeR rwiuj II KOf (artam. 4ettmm 4r ibe Sf m n M ti. U ef iv. XL i'tiura U IWatiC ii K 0.1m, IxfnAiai.
rno B r. r.ATrx DErxxnavr ts the save

"f" a4 aar tbe metiat M if ac ja la
is mhW ww, nt.i Ha Vit lrm tie
4mtrl Ii wmCTeftbwgeejiaweieyca ;xi il ttrt-t-

tbu Cweelr . er. If ml m ur etbrr l uuief tbM u. IWe m tbta Iwrmf dtjt free lb d e efbmfe IkH !eeee mpam j. e4 IfKnrrt
bf fMKalM. lbc e er bH--M tbe ttb Ur ef..,a l 11. tbe tuee irter lb Im iu u lU. t.trnlar lri ef lb OveN fewl ef Ikr fule ef Or !

r l'aWU OtMlf . a4 if re ht tm te wer.fraM tami; it iiuauff i ute JN4-B- t '

Miwl -- e far lb tea ef Tee Uae4rM a4 iWrrMf - I.ilr:3 63 KO kelUr. ee Ut (enU mM
1&4 4rtHrnl ai4 raeex ejrar4 tejea ail Urtotu '

ae4 UprarMi ef tbl eruea
TVm tesMM Mlb4 br rJT ef lb Hep. L. I.

Vt tnbar. Jer-- ef uti Cetft. Iu4 a tbiaWn x4
beuuf diu tLe i;U dar ef Jaaatrr. X. ft Hl

TURNEK a OX.

.Summons.
Ia tb Omat Cert ef tbe Suit effierce, Ix tbe

Cotttj- ef t'liteat.- - in.
Jaa. R. Tmtrr aad J H Ke&M rnnavrt. iff bta

t-- me4.r tbe ta Mavr a Hrw tfj. K. I teter
A Ca. rUMief. hC. Core fwra4aaa.
we r GtTJ. pcrrvBivr tS THE SAKE i

X ef tbeftueef 0rrM jm r bmbf tmtt te
Hr ul larerr tb teeeuex atet Utis j 13

tbe riMM MjecL wKbea tra Snoe tbe
tkleef tb utmnU lb. Seeme apa yea IfM-n- .

--t le tbet Cam' . er. If rrrr4 .17 el r GeaMf ef
lau u tara eaata l.4f jt frmm tbe ti ef
b Tiwr mi aufiaaimfeiyei. a KunH

bf mMwm, tbra ea er Uter Ibc sseb j eT Jet.,
A V lui.lbtHMbiat lb Snt 447 ef Ue antrxer trrm ei Iff cwraa cwert ec te no er Ore- -

tea far TatMO. Caeat. . aa4 d r tt e le aaeee.
ierM tbrrref. ta Hnanr ux je4xwM j

Muat eater lb Htaierrjx Utn--t e4 7atrM4loo,tetlaettr.ae.ierrenSf.a4;7ltM b tbe nejataf. u tea aaJ ter eetfe itawiejixe ef tbw ertwa.
T eeiw. 1 peMkbel br erVr ef tbr Eee, t. L

Xcanbar. Jet, ef net Ceert. aue u rtwaib.rj aaJlea(u!lti lttij ef Juaerr. X P H'l
Ttaxia a cox.

ns' laa
Stimmoui.

Ia tbe Ores t Ceart f tbt Str ef Orr, Ser He
Caeatf af Viaebaa eti

Wa. a UaaUB it E. E.Ceer4etaaaat.to e x. etrsa. arrccntsr ivtre xmiX e tb ute ef Crrree. j 4 err brt7 reealna te '

t.rMu..frli.ewW aW icwaei jee m
itbeelMeeataMeruee. 4Sa Ire Aift fnat ib

H ef ib errrw ef tat aeei eaee rat a rrr- -

ia tbw ( aeatf . er if inH ia ear ebr C'eaatj
hb w. Hn wutta twrxj C17 1 ina ia cue .

ef tb rete eftbt.5aaeatiarea. aata-evr- r

W reaaruwa. tba e er war ia ua a, efI.A tt ttl. tbr hw tetax tb Sfit si eftb
, e rrreUr l.r ef a.ORMCem ef tbe fut ef
otitk t--r raunacea.. a tf -- ea fi . a x
,wrT - tbereer-b- e raaf m tu jiroai

l- - aa4 aa4 Mtf .
set xx m , isvt at yxn fon ai. w wii Metaae.r eat f teeaej eceueaf u I

;a tat Sir em e4 tolinmiu ef aK era i

IteieeeMii itfcet 1 W entrf tb Hea. . .
f,jinaar uH C-- at raa'.e--r, ifbea;tUBWtStbrer Juaerr a a Ml

TVaawr a ox. '
Mt9tl ntTt aeart.

XnSlce. IS
I

rrwc raicr5ntsnr Hcarmreacr. Qtm ;j
1 Worn.b Sreteee le

OWt Om ie Mr H
tbr bne't baeiaeu tad te tbe Ira't list at Matte

' taaeoe tanerrt tl.4t.f te tbetanaeat eer aeee Sere eat i--t i 'ti tt
itr Ureteta au hj cub er br ie.a. rnrvi
jea9C i s MEtneov

Zfitray Hctice.

TaEEX rr bt the rvterjeHoxtP rv oaror,
rrnex ea er et m Jmirr Stb. Wt earr wt ibrr. yn tt Mjmmmt Jt, lim kb. eba

tore. tr teln. teM r--iCX 11 irlT
r w a n r ef lb fver et Iat

I - NtTT

Estray Notice.
rr r the nrpisxEf x jasTtxny I', rea er tef Sa( teTXa.t'atiti mate. Oref'C.Ybe bWria( OtfrteeJ ettnt

ee a ur canr wfpiiK u t rbt er
jren etc h-- et li beaai bta. b bM --er. tbr--r ,

bei trt. i fm ea ictt beeMrr btrarM
earti. bi tbrrr tee ea. a4cee brrea ntnU

berwebeat eteateraiae trtnetf. lis baeat arb.
abet btoze tere. beta tal Srrt bw. e aa bruf er
war ea lea ibwttT a:e beret art . ssrKtaeanW U "lit lilin ce be ti H Tb.era.aetM ef tbe Tver glaJkLV BCTCatVKC

Jaeaartib. Jit SaS

Summons.
Ia tbe Oraatt Oear; ef lb JHU efPrfc, Ur tbe

Oeaatr at I'aioai.
Jt V Ht-1- fauaac. n C W. TraSrr ta4 rrttk

TrOtrr. eu-e- aearrtb Snt star avi KtU ef
C W. VMr a Bra. .raaU.

Ta c.vr vtrtrcK a rsuvs: vemes strrv.atau la tar aeavt af tb Stair ef Orrgea. Tea
earf erb ef rea ere brar nuteftj u rruta4 tee.err tbe reaeti-a- t St4 kfuxA rea fa tb eber ratiW aftMa. eabta Us 4tjt lrea tb Atit ef tte r

re ef tbw Seenteee eta. tf errrat la late retr.tr .
er. if rrrr ta ear etbrr Ceaat af Ibis State, ibra
ernba terttr m freea tbe cue rf tb ermr rZtlk.
rea: "I" T f,"4 X J"a- -

beta, br.r ant nraUr Ura, rfe
VT V - er--

Itiraa4-ttfl9- CeHua u4 enlt aal kt--
temafMi tiaiij arena,

TbM Maem peM4bH by orfrr tf tb Bea Lt. Vtanaar. Jefref Ut aber rattebsi Ctort. brar-te- X

caUJiaaTtbttIia,A. 0 1M1
TL'axra a ror

SnmmeRt.
ta Jtftlrr Cearl ter lrtSmee rretert, 5li!r ef
Orrfea. Ceaat) ef CttMOli- -J A. 8;rr J r.

Laeu: Errru ta4 W Rr!aa4 . va.
E. B. CiUt crfesat.

fw n r. cxte pErcxosvr. ts the nave
eetMlei eal

, : in al
Iljrb. tttt .tlaTleia. Sraeea'ef""
toaarerrtbabeTaara4etitff la a rtnl Mtarea (ui a ta tarer it tuatrft aM uxt
JS.-a-l fcu yi frr lb rea ef m--ey SmuWtr Utm la tb. resiabiat. t t tltt OU0 aaj
ler ibrir iu i eTcnnt trmB ,

cira B&jrQjtaadtbutaiiUrarJuiaarT. list, i

J"51 J.va a cc ter, j. ;

"" "" "" "

Notice Of TittO for Proving Will- - i

la tie Coutty Coan ef tb er Orrfm tor Cn -

, ' Coaoir
aiaaitrr or tb. lutai. of iben

TO AX ORDER or F.itDIyvnsVAST tb feartrretb dr ef J.aaerr. a. iv. '

imi au. u brrrby rttra ut sardr tb ib d.rFlniary, A. D. at 10 o clock a. ,

ji. or said day at the Court Itoom oNsatd
Court at the Court Honsc In the town of
Pendleton. LmatllU County, State or Ore- -

m, has been appointed as the Utne and '

place for proviDg the will of the said RobL
Summers, deceased and for hearlni: theap-- j

nliPfllinn or Canllnr Summer ftirt.it.n-- , vu.u.uiM illiam II. for the is-- 1

suance to them of letters testamentary.
ucu auu wucib muy JK.I30U tnitrcsicu may

appear and contest the same.
Dated this Hth day January. A. D.

1K0. J. B. KEEKEY,
Janl5U County Clerk.

WOOD! WOOD!
Ttt U eov ferparrd le nrr Ut pro- -

pltar rCIOLETOS
villi wood. ill erdrrt

ln e Uh me or at Ibe liw oSr of
Tarorr be rrcaif4lr
atUadrdto. Tbnt UMEC ttj
aoral for arxt wlotrr tboald ersd

ibtir critn at aa tirfr dar.e T.i in
EUth! V) tf

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CURE YOUR BACK-
- ACHE.

Asi aN Wi ef ti. KUbt. Da&Srr ac4
trtetrj- - Ortuu wrem( tbe

Iraprercd Eicekier Kldaej Pad.

It It a VlBm. ef HEJU.SC tii KtUtT.

--Simple, Senaifjle, Direct
1'alnlew. 1'otvcrlul. '

ii ""Lrc mzm rt a u un. a rt.i.Ilea ul Kevelutlen U l. abeers
IM er arxl mm ls awtaluUc-"- J

latrr&U aWiritr. tfa4 tur sir imuw ea
Kkfarr l etWn, st fire. Seti V irrriu, or
rat a aud. ea rranyt f price, S3.

J Tte "Only- - Ltm5 Pad Co.

ZZrH af WILLIAMS BLOCK.
Sr a ie4

juitaeubrr Detroit, 31ick.

LEGAL.

Estray lTolicc.

Taken sp by Darsard Kennedy at bit
rsacb an BoUer Crek a sorrel barse abost
ty. baada bssn, white stripe in fare, hind

27th dav Decern W. A. D lO.
Jan. 1st IStO. 51

Notice for Pnblicatio-t-.

UiiCrm itLi Cunt, r. 1

nc ma, jsi I
"V"BTX"C B Crrbr jtrra tb SeaeeUe tort.t 'llfar bu It--t tour ef tie tatrsMeo I sue
Sael rr ta earort cf bu dais, ul i&at trrrf u Bkefr Wtwt Dvtrtt b Be Irr. ."Ceurv-- e

1 rruane. 1 at ait ceeecr or, ea irrIU. . rt atXXaSBEX WrEOZf I rtb.NWrciTIRB ? JttL Ue aa lb UL.
e t nanoi t rre ba reeitsaeu tebrar p--

ee. eaf reJurtlm ef txe
Jx: Hirt.vk. a. r. rtrvL-t- . Jsrffa m. ai
ec --nana, 1 amu ittf. Orr--
JialiS UE.VXT W ObKBT. Srstitrr.

Notica for Poblication,

lus Cim at La Cutn. ftu.l
111a. iml 1

"V'OTXT U rr fHra Utt tbe fadewlef U7xl
.1 eraser bn SSeC aeore f bet mme tm ul.iSerffHl ateneReTiudliii. iKaMutit . Jec rrubtea. Ceiv

I"?'1 V. onrra. ea rtrurr IWa. HII m
VfJT- - "'"! t-- et Ksri a

WKet aonu arrttua. HuseleMc lai'n te yreee btt ree.au w rt .
ee, u( leaiimea ef ui! uel tu S r Cel.. J.La. K T teaOislJont.rt,, aBef KS--

mn k'O ST W DWTOST. Rtxtkt

Citation.
Ia tb Oi.tr Ceart tf CsxtoU Casatr, fuu t
la aw ssat ef tar reteie aaS Suiiujnie'Jiwt Tre. uin sea errrrt tat We

Dtib cwrnttv ort wax r --raz aiTEai berwt SW , , .a,, .I, a mji -.
-- r "er a ertrr ef eelr ef lbraur.t II errtoa

naleoalr. teen Let eat S ta Mod. I la la teea
af PeodMaa ta UnoliUa Caenty Orr7a. It
it barrby ordered, ibat the next of inaaa wants aad all peraBt interested ia sttd
raUie apjKir before thta at the
Haoe Temdle-o- a on Mondar. Febraarr
ia. itot. at in o cloct a. x. r said day,

dertbocld not he granted far the' sale of
satd real cUe. sad that a espy ef thisopr be pebitthed at leatt thrta aooreuive
ekt befare the hearinzr sitdnetttMn ia

tfce EaT OaBo.xia!t, a newspaper printed
la said Cosnly of Umalilla.

lAtse and dated bv nrdrr the Jodre of
saM C--ort this the NRh davcTJanaarj 1SS1,
as witaeat ar htad. WM a La Dow,

Evertt A Walker. Cocaty JcsLre.
Attyt UrCaardixa. jl5u

Public Sale of Heal Estate.
Ia tba Ceaatr Cecrt tf ti 5UU af Ccrrea. Tsr

rsatMUCeastr
la ta tutirr ef Ut et aa4 rurattsAla ef r.nxk
E. Ltv- - ut Imi Xcanbtr LalVe'. Xsera Critrtatbenmx CaarStaa 1 rrl rre rna.
The rrrrnax or Hittie a. uoow, ratef tb rrreta as cta ef tb arraaatrS ekaert rtj ca rrralarlr ta b brarl tbtratb ctT at Juaarr ttrt. Tararr Cel intirn ,
eeaerw ttr tb rtonerr as4 Tr. Sre Tocia Xnt !

tfvrirlacurtua&Mbtralereaii siaert, eaS it!annzc te u4 Cairt Ibat tall iuea t ie3ci.il .
Iaela9eaat'crairrtb rrisrf ttrr.a asuM.1
nd nra satisfactory proof of dna trabli-- i

TTu,.. lJ" "J tr
iiuj. iuu vnin urara aau exaramea ice

prooit and allegations or said petitioner, "

aad all and singular the !atr and the prera-- iIsesbeiarby the Coart here hcard.t
copshlered, and follv examined, aad tiid
Fred. rast-Tusti- n cairdiaa ad Hum of
saitt minors aseatlap thereto in open cocrt:
Wbereopoa It is by the Court hereby order-
ed, adjudged and cectcfd, that said Mattfe
A. La Dow. tbe enardian the relate and
persons of Frank E. LtDov and Loots lie- -
Arthur LaDow minors at aforesaid, do. and I

she is hereby authorized, to sell all tha I

right, title, aod interest the said minors

Uo 3 Tcndlrtoo. la saU coantv.
on the IClh day or February, A. D. 1S31.
between the hours 10 o'clock A. x aad
7 r bt of said dav and for tho lot., "jwes

caute or reasons, vlr: That said real
estate is and can be now
sold for Its Just and true value and if not
nld I llah!- - fr iWlHrmli In r,ln Im

order that the proceeda may be put out at
interest or invested in some productive stock
or ,lie beneflt and use of said minors.

And it Is lurthcr ordered, that the said
Utardlan .hall, before tbe said sale, pre
',oni ',e County Judge or said Umatilla
County, in the penal tarn of 00a thousand
dollars, with sufficient surety to be approved
by said JudRe to sell the said rea! estate.
and make retarn thereof, in lha manner
prescribed by law for the sales real eaUta
Ly executors aad admiaistrators.

The rollowinjc is the real estate herehy
antborijfd to be sold, being situated in the
,aid County of Umatilla. Sute or Oreron,

11 tit 1 j ... .... .,nu uwinutu Ua ucxnucu ti lOUOWS, 1-0-

wit:
Lots 10, 11. 12. In Block 10 aad the oae

undivided one-ha- lf or Lot t in Block three
(3) in the town of Pendleton. Umatilla Co.,
Oregon, also fractional Lots 1. 2, a. In
Block F and Lots 1, 2,3,4. 8.0, 10 and
fractional Lots and 7 la Btuck K aad Illk
ABC and D and fractional Rlk 0 H I and
J in South rendition. Umatilla Couaty, Or.

And it Is rurther ordered that a copy cf
this order be published four successive
weeks before the said day of sale. In the
East Or.rrsoxtAS a weekly newspaper pub-
lished In the said county of Umatilla ia tho
btatc of Oregon.

Done and dated at Feadletno. Oregoa,
this 10th d ly nf January, A. D. 1S31.

Wit C. LaDOW. County Judge.
Jtalill

!a ad 10 lha ',laie hereinafter dcserib-rtre- fa4e by at ta tb aber a ea tb ISU ,

Jtaearr, ll. jeatr trrrer rrretrrd ta ed at public aactioa upon the fallntrinc
rrbrfor a Je.ttceef ib. me --er tbr prraact j tcrm to-ar- lt Cash hand, the Court

Ae4 r

r.

i
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COCRT

or Ib31,

3Iairs, and Church

or

aadrra!ad

Cailrv U1

In

;torUc&.

ef
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Caart Cosrt
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seen,
!
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or
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or
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Cures by ABS0EPTI0IT
tHattxre'i way).

ill! LUNG DISEASES,
THROAT DISEASES.

BREATHING TROUBLES.

xS."1'7 """"
It rm from 11 diij .
at cat
JOlUntUU taa'f to iu rtftart.

yOUcan faeRELIEVED
0.

Deat etfmir ftfttil Tojoi Ibavo ffo iVI. aTwft.- -

br brsstlita, er test Vj tun oa freest ef

Tnttsta. xa9 Only' lung: Pad Co,
tela M

r WILLIAMS BLOCK.
Tiree

?r2t Detroit, 31Iclt.
frre. aerU 13Jr

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY HOTEL.
HPP.ER, Or.

J. W. GILMORE. PEOPEirros

rCia too. If rrrta?t aw. tfcarjrt
EoncjLbte.

PRANK DUNN.

ARCHITECT
BUILDER,

PE.DLET0.Y. OlaEGiX.

STOPS
it mm blus's

joa aara ts tew--, aaf a sec US t
G ET HSPRICES.

THE ZITTIRE ST0CS OP
DRY GOODS.

i HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
v.. i nmUj ulniv

FURNISHING GOODS,
CARPETS, WALL PAPER,

j NOTIONS, El C.
Alust be sold within sixty days

to make room for improve-
ments.

, cprct IT ATTEXTIO.N b CALLED TO
I

1 Fl-V-
E ASS02T2ZNT OF

Ladies and Misses
Cloaksj Knit Shawls

and Jackets
In which great bargains are

offered.
LEHMAN BLUM,

Pesdletce, Oregon.

A. HEALEY
BOOT AND

MAMUFACTUBER J
I fcIJLiETO, OKEGO.lf.

OKOr X.te "7, ,n .

eaaeet ntra. JmaeCStT

A7 C. RVCDQtV' T C,n & CO.
mraETOJ

PENDLETON
'MIXES'

" fAXCT ACTVEEE3 AND Df 1X0 CK
.lL Crab. Etc

arioBr rbaard Jeef4 btal-V- S. apt!

25 Dollars 25
S AV E D

By buying your SEWING
Machines at tlie

FUMITUBE
Store in Pendleton.

SILT. VACHIXO "OR tJ AS GOOD ITIWrU. Uea ran b boat b I Iroa Vafnca Ibr
fftS. irjov bnr from Wifta joa ow tr ae sua
far U of bit traav. t krp ta stock tha

rr:"-a.a- . r m "a."-r- or

TbBt oarrfal aad Utbutt raaaln( aacMaa
aiaJr. Tbe bust Improrvd

SCO -- ea- 3C
Known ta work! ever at tba vtrj brat. Aim Ua

world rrDoaard
TaV"er'a"" aVllMoaa,

rrlr from S3S la Ua Alio Oil, Xrcdkc. Extra
puta, EIC--, Ut all aucblara.

Jesse Failing.
Ao. W, 'f.


